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TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 20

Important BoattPiemosit,e Command
• --.The Battle -of McDowell...De=tails of:the Retrograde 'Movement.

The Wheeling inteiligencer, of yesterday,/
contains an interesting account of the late
important movements-in Gen. Fremont's/De-
partment, the details of which are furnishedby 'Lieutenant Henry H. Picket, of IHanstleld,
Ohio, who witnessed the battle of /McDowell,
on the 18th inst., between the,forces under
Gene. Milroy and Schenck, aid the enemy
under Jackson.

CITY AFFAIRS.
iserolopcktr. PAPER 9P THE CITY.

3fmrsoßotooroAr. OosznTATIONB for the
Gaii!ette, by 4. E. Sbaw, Optician, res Fifth
idiot,--corrected daily

1N SON 'IN SHADS9 o'clock, A. N. -
- 00 621.2, m. -

- 00 026 P. N. 00 69&rOulliter, -
- 29 4-10

Our forces consisted of,,hine regiments in
-all, six under Milroy and-three under Schenck,
numbering not more ,than seven thousand
men. Those under Milroy were the 75tb,
731,32 d and 25th Ohio, and the 2d and 3d
Virginia... Those/under Schenck were 'the
S2d and 55th Obib, and the sth Virginia. Itappears, that Mllroy's force had advanced
from Moriterey in the direction of Stauntonas
far as McDoirell, Swo regiments ten miles be-
yond and,one sixteen. Just before noon on
the ISth;the pickets of this advanced regi-
ment weie driven in, and it fellback upon the
othertwo. They all fell back in good order
to within a mile and a quarter of .11eDowe1l,
where they made a stand. Skirmishing con-
tinued until a quarter to six in the evening
when the main fight began. Theenemy were
prated along the top of a mountain which
terminated Abruptly on one left. Milroy's
forces wera disposed in front of -the mountain
some distance along, with the batteries OD
elevated ground in the rear. There were five
of these—Capt. Hymen's, Capt. Do Beck's,
Capt. Swing's,Capt. Johnston's and abother
not remembereby our infortmant.
' Capt. Hymen's battery in particular did
brilliant execution; being about upon a level
with the enemy. His shells alt burst at the
right time and in the right -place, each ono
clearing a space of about thirty feet. in the
ranks of the rebels. Our informant relates,
as an instance of this officer's skill, that, see-
ing a group of rebel officers on an eminence,
about two miles distant, he got their range
and Sent them a shell, which killed two out of
four of them. This battery was placed on a
height where it took twelve horses and one
hundred men to take up each gun. The enemy
fired. nothing but mniketry, apparently being
unable to get their .grins to the top of the
mountain on which they were postedd. They,
however, rained a perfect shower of bullets
down the side of the mountain, but fortunate-
ly, as is nearly always the ease in firing down
a hill, fired too high. Our informant, who
was engaged with others in bearing the killed
and wounded tothe rear,says the balls whistled
around them like hail, and in dangerous
proximity.

OurBook Table.
"Mu Lusess tx hinciruna ; with Practical Applf,catlods, Dathlned for the Bee of School.. By W.'E. Worthen. • .liew York: D.Applettwo d.CoraPat.T.P_ittalrarei; 1001ala by n. B. Berle, 93 Wood et.

This ii swell-conceived and well.executed
leMentary 'Work. It is a simple and per-i • -;potions explanation of •the principles of me-hanks' science' cartying the pupil forwardEo the thorough comprehension of them byfatailiarillustrations,and deiieloping, in Liter-Stages of progress, when he has laid surefoundations in the earlier, the manifold and

wonderful applications of thole principles inluau day. life-1n thoie mechanical combine-itions, in those ingenious constructions, which

lety, greatly increase the resources of mankind.As an introduction to the study of mechanics,whether for the private Student, or for use in
our common schools, we consider the work be-
fore us to be well worthy of such commenda-
tion uwe can give it. Theillustrations are.
inot only nurnereus, but, a/so clear and appro-lpriate,

4L'rocs Iron Yttzkoost; and other Poerai. thiderlte
Auspices of the Continental Club. New York:
Colston, Publisher, (late Rudd & Carleton.) 18112.Pittsburgh for sale by Remy Inner, Fifth greet.
Thefollowing is a portionof the introduc-

tion prefixed to this volumeT:
"Ata regular meeting of the CONTINENTAL

Cum, held at their rooms, April 25th, 1962,
the President, on taking the chair; said :

'Otartemen—Before proceeding with tho
pegular business of the Club, I wish to invite'your consideration to a vary novel request,entirely unprecedented in the annals of ourVenerable society. (At theie words of theP
Presiden the' members of the Club, expect-ing som thing of rare interest, at once be-came ve . attentive.) 'Some of the youngermembers. of. the Club have, in an exuberance
of patriotism, composed several poems on
the present. convulsions of the Common-
wealth. .' r have not read them, but
they aro by oar learned Secretary,
said-to he good, bad, and indifferent. The
novel request• cif theauthors of these poems,
4, that permission be granted to have thempublished under the auspices of the Continen-
tal Club: This, gentlemen, I frankly tell
you, I any opposed to. If the Club should
step beyond the limits,of its hitherto well-observed propriety, to entertain -sucha start-
lirig innovation upon its ancient character, it
would certainly betray a lack ofdignity, that
lam unwitting to sanction. In deference,
however, to the wishes ofsome of my fellow-
members, I have presented the suldect.to you

' for your notion." After a short discussion,
chiefly.among the older members, who were
Ilmore afraid of the dignityu' the venerable se-

t cieri&ing infringedthan ofany pest tire harm
1from the proposed publication, the Secretary
announced the decision of the Club:—'That

i these Poems should be published ENDER THE
.I.IIBP,ICES °TITHE CONTINENTAL CLUB."

About seven o'clock in the evening, Gen.
Schenek's brigdde came up, having leftFrank-
lin at half past tea. in the morning. The
fight raged furiously, and 'lasted till nine
o'clock at night. Shortly after dark, the 32d
and Std Ohidmade a brilliant bayonet charge
up the mountain in the face of the enemy's
Are, and drove them from their positien, but
much to their surprise found a heavy force in
reserve on the other side of the mountain.
They fellback, of course. Meanwhile, the
enemy had come around the bluff termination
.of the mountain, and flanked our force. The
25th Ohio was posted on the extreme left, and
the weight of this flank movement fell upon
them. They fought gallantly and were con-
siderably oht up.- Their ammunition gave
out, and they stood upon the field and waited
like heroes till a fresh eupply was brought
them. 11-pon the discovery that the enemy
were greatly superior in numbers, our force
fell bank in good order about 9 o'clock, having
given, therebels at least a Roland fur their
Oliver. Our loss amounted to 37 -killed and
160wounded. Thatof the enemy was believed
to-be much larger,from the fact that our men,
firing uphill, were more accurate in their
aim, and on account of the terrible execution
of the shells thrown from our batteries. De-
serters whocame in after the fight, declared
that their lois was 400 killed, besides the
wounded.

Theforegoingpiece ofliterary dater:v. is the
first, and probably the best, thing 'that will
most thereader of this volume—though it is
plain prase, isrithout any attempt at rhythmic,
or- other, affectations. For oar part'we are
bound toady that we consider the "learned
§ecreiary'! only two-thirds right • for, after a
somewhat caiefut exploration, we have failed
to discover one instance of the 'good,' while
the 'bed'•and the 'indifferent,' if there. is any
distinguishable difference, seemed to be in sole
or-joint. occupation, to the exclusion Of every-
thing else. For the sake of the authors and
tho- publisher, we trust the Continental Club
willbe a patron equal to Maecenas, if not in
poetic taste, in some more 'practical way 0
patronage.

While the battle was going on a couple of
companies.from the Virginia regiments leftset
Monterey to guard baggage and provisions,
and who had orders to tall batik, were attack-
ed with such suddenness that they bed to,,iske-
daddlo on the double quick and leave eVery-
thing--even their own baggage, clothing, uni-
forms, etc., in their trunks. Lieut. Weaver,
of the 2d Virginia, left behind.; a trunk; con-
taining valuables to the amount of $l5O.
'There was no fighting, as they Obeyed thoe,
derto Tall back as soon as the:pickets were
driven in, consequently nobody'. hurt there,
but considerable loos of personal effects.
• After the fight our forces fell back toFrank-
lin, the capital of Pendleton county, and aext
day this aide. The enemy, 14,0ct0 strong,
followed. There ware two or three lays skir-
mishing—our batteries playing on them, with
shell and keeping them'back in spite of their
superior force. They came up and occupied
our deserted camp at one time, but a well
posted battery 110012 made that top hot for
them, and they "fell back." In this skir-
mishing three of'our pickets were killed, and
we killed six of their Men in return.

Otra‘Fr.ao. A Poeni iri Four Cantcs. By T. 11.17 ndel-treat Now York: Carleton, Publisher, 18.22
Pittsburgh: Henry Muter, Fifthstreet.Thii thin-volume contains more poetry, by

far, than the more balky and pretentiousvolumelpublished under the auspices of the
ContinentarClub. Mr. Underwood, itappears
to us, can very, well afford to dispense with
goy such "auspicious" influence; exerted in

-his behalf. If he were a less practiced writer;
if he were wore of an apprentice, or of an
amateur; if his'etylo were moreldiffuse and
this manner more feeble ; if his lines were less
.correct in rhythm and metre, and his matain
atanzas,--inte which he weaves his' lines, were
of Moser texture and .moved with more ofa
haltingvrgait, or "like ounded:snakes drag-
Lid their slow lengthalong;"—if these things
were so, in his case, ha might, perhaps, have
.such a sense of need, as would prdmpt him to
wish for patronage, even'forsomeContinental
..Club, to give its " imprimatur," and gain him
the doubtful honors of publication. But, as
tit is,Mr. Underwood needs only to have the
raio' informed that helms written a poem of
considerable orginallty, (and some singulari-
-ty, toe, wo must confees)—in whic h force of
manner and earnestness of purpole, are per-
haps More striking charammjstio than any
grace of-art or affluence of imagery. It will,

aiomover, be read with interest and will make
un:impression on the.roaderwhich is more
Mumcan be said of many larger arid morepre-
tending books. Thestory ittallsOs indeed a
thrilling one—and of its possible., ienot se-

- Mal, truth, there can be little room for doubt,
se we read in the light of the. recent facts
attesting the depth of that barbarism which
the system.of Southern literary has entailed
upon its But,as thePoet—who is
„also -a- Prophet,-Oarless all traditions of the
vast areunneeded—aings, we believe that

" Vat liniquering'xight wUiles etootter tlm,
The giant cinder or ie OW crime."

Heavy reinforcements from Fremont had
arrived, before Our infurmant left Franklin.
Blenker's Dutchmen" were there
eager fora fight. Gen. Fremont was there in
person.. The General is almost idolized by
ilia troops. Itwas believed that Jackson was
reinforced by Johnson, and that the combined
forces between Franklin and Staunton were
notTess than 40,000. One regiment had been
four miles beyond Franklin and reported no
enemy in eight. Tho force directly in front
of ours is reported at from 14,000 to 20,000.

Banks' whole force had fallen back to
Straleburg, but this movement, as well as the
movement of Fiemont, is believed to be strsit-
agetic and in co%operation with the movements
of McClellan and Burnside. It seemed to us
that 40,000 men ahead is a pretty heavy con-
sideration, and, might have bad a good deal to
do with the strategy on the part of Fremont's
command. •

Lt. Finkel ',peaks of the Virginia regiments
engaged in the fight; the 2d and 3d, under
Cols. Hoge and liewet, in terms of the high-
est admiration.. Ile didnot know the extent.
of their bise, or any of the names. lie says
they fought gallantly and that thorn were no
better regimente in the fight, -though all the
.regimerits a 6 ted nobly throughodt-

On the evening'of their rattan: to Franklin,
onevofour men, a meinber from the 324 Ohio,
from.Lima, Allen county, Ohio, was brutally
inurdcred by guerrillas. lie had, stopped
aside from the road a short distance to wash.
!In a few minutes a shot was heard in that di-
rection, and on going to him be wail found
dead, and stabbed in eight plaits abOut tbe
face. The miscreants were supposed to have
escaped to a cave called!altpetre CaVe, a short
distance up the ;side of the mountain, where
'they were known to hellion The cave, which
is almost inaccessible, is quite capacious; and,
affords a safe retreat for- a' gang of bush-
whackers.

ISticido itt Versailles Toivnehip.
,On Sunday evening, is distressing case of

ocaddsoccurred in Versailles toWnshiP, near
Tuitipereek village. Mr. Samuel Suaw,re-siding-with his brother, had-beeni unwelltor
some time, and 'it was krioin that he, had
'been settering troth xi:moist! weeknejs. le
.ww.harmlesei hewer*? and was le ft at home
with.asmili boy, while the family went to
church. During the afternoon helwas missed
by the boy, who failed to find When
Msbrother returned from ehurchj-searsh was
made, and the unfortanote man iwits. fouhd
ausOrided by the neck in the stable. After
arranglatthe rope readylor stiangulaticin,
his had au fastened his hands that he could
nothelp himself after swinging' off,and-when-
found his hands were still in that condition.ye wee . about sixty years of age and hid

trr.been. married. Coroner 11Indlung bold
biqiiesti tho jury found -al verdict Of

a
THIRD Wasp, Ainnowswx..—At, a meeting

held in the Third Ward, Allegheny, the fol-
lowing gentlenten wore appointed to make
collections for the sick and- wounded soldiers
of Western Pennsyniania •

la Precinct—A. C. Alexander and Iseac
Charles. - •

2d Precinct—Peter Loeffler and Gotleib
Fans.

.
Tat Comadttee of Relief of the Second

Ward,- eity -of Pittsburgh, for sick And
'wouirded soldiers, hsso districted the.ward as

.

WaterFirstst.: Crossouand Morgan:air:a
First toficooudr G. W.Wayrnan', M, Tindal

;:lassond.to.Third:iluiry G. Wilsatt
Third to Fourth:- W. Woods, H, Hartman
,Fourth,. to -Diamond alley: . T. 'l3. Davits

'

Another DOMeStit Labor Sayer.

We have recently given a brief description
ofa Wuhing Machine, manufactured by W.
J. K,ane, No. 21 Diamond, end we hare now
an-opportfinity of speaking of a•proper se-
companimen Clothes Wring-
ers—Halal, Morse Itoydon ,s Patimt,—for
which Coo. It. Finley is agora, at the lame
place, No: 21 Diamond.

It is -known and admitted that the band
wringing, of clothes stretcher, and freqaently
breaks the fibre.This alone is a sudiciont
objection to oondema the, custom, without
reference to the dislocation of human wrists.
By the WOof this tnaohine e!iingle sheet of
newspaper, thoroughly soaked, can be squeez-ed almost dry, without breaking or tearing it
in the least. Itwriugs the. largest bed quilt
or the smallest pocket hankerchlef, with the
same perfect facility, end without any change
In theadjustment of the simple, yet pirfect
machine. So easy of operation le it, too,, hat
a child of twelve years can readily turn the
crank. The maehine is made of wood' and
gum, so that iron cannot COMO ill contact:with
the clothes, to rust

Itooneieta` of a neat wooden fmthe, ar-
raagod with wooden screws,' to adjist it to
the _wasitAah. Two strong rollers,. with a
smooth !wraps of gens..arlirtattiOd In sou to
be SelridjCsting to any umesibry -thicknessor clothes to page:through.., 'rho corner of
theilfthie to bo.wvung la tobe pliot.:lbetwkon
themrollers, and the crank Islam ed; the mo-
tion draws,he article through,and delivers It
thoroughly "wrung:. without any 'tearing...or
breaking, and- stitbout aity dislocatitin or
straining_of-wrist'. ../t /!Caltitple, durabje,
freerem an) NY; /O goi out 'T)3. 4=07-costa less ,than md.banyan article 'spoiled'
Auld:wringing; and should be found. Intim,
*wash-boils°. W. .1.Kane's, 21ipia-
mond, anditaainine the machine..

Song thing Wrong

SPECIAL NOTICES

Theblock exceeds to tho line of the gigtth
.

. -

PAINFUL ACM/SST-MA, KILLCD.-A 1111111
'named Johnston, employed nt IVilmarth's
klieg Faotory, Lawrenceville, met with a most
shaking accident yesterday, • which resulted
:in almost immediate death. It appears that
he became entangled In 'some 'machinery,. at
which be was engaged, and before Assistance

:could be rendered he waiver" terribly. bruised
'nd mangled that he expired in a few minutes.
',Zito deceased resided a short distance beyond
'l,a,vrenceville, and leaves a wife .and two

mail children.

16.' A. N viCOUXIXII/11[12.—WOSTO 111111111hOdby
MUM. Felda Lars, proprietors of the N.a.-
tional .Baxkfra,-.lig.rkr, wiihi4os.ori.Fti"
f a DOW CDOnterfelt On the Bank of. Anodes,

New York. s's Imitation .of - pnalne.
INfignettn: upper, cei.tet, female. 'stated with
;her Onion a shield, eagle, at her right; Fag

(on each side; right end 5 on .uptser corner,same on leftend with- state di* on lower cot-
!norright end, white sonfind bind .cross;!whi'.white Von red hand monies left end. ' ' ' '

these days of hard times, -every One is
lint...rested la knowing whero goods of 'staplelase can he had cheapest.' `•3l'Clelland's auo-
;tbm, No. 55 Fifth street, We •thlak, stands
presmiwent to that wai: for boots and shoes,
as every article is warranted MRidd perfect,
and sold at mach less that' the usual prices.

Paseo:. Talouotc.—Sien.,PrinsSigel ivied.Veit oerh4virWo#tI,from•Wastdnittou qt.T.;

i.,,:.-1;,.F,,,•,,?..;,-'f.l-.i.:f',*,,,,-4.-,71'5-':-•-74. .'i;'.;''.t,7. l',l"t --7. '.5....t..;'-.*::::;_-''.:-:•'''T•T..'':-'.r -'-' ' ''..•- •1-.. '-' ," ...,'..:-:...---'-'..•'-,-::. 1...F.'.-- • ,Ll ,l --,-,. - -

Fib YESTERDAYt MOOG ULZETTE
,Doings of thefinbeirtence Committee

The Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee are
now using all the means at their disposal to
relieve the sick ana wounded soldiers east and
west.' Those who are donating goods and
money to the Committee, may be interested in
thefollowing:
Extractfrom a letter received from B. B. M. Coy,

at Ch4qp.ke ilarpifeq, Va.
The three boies of hospital supplies, sent

by the Pittsburgh Subsistence Committee,
have come to hand, and I have directed them
to be used for the benefitof Western Pennsyl-
vania soldiers. I wrote to Cul. Black, whose
regiment is but a short distance from our
hospital, and told him to send to me for any
hospital supplies he might want for his men,
and I would supply him from the box sent
from Pittsburgh. litany thanks for your val-
uable assistance. It. B. M'Cor,

Brigadier Surgeon in Charge.

iKara i fron. a lei..front. St. Lola..
For th promptness and zeal with which

you anew red our appeal, aceera•the warmest

LIIthanks of tho Ms' Union Aid Society. The
material id an the comfort bontributed by
the good people hf your place,eanim seen in
all oar hospital I, while .hundreds have been
recipienta of your kindness at other points.
We,hare now over 8,000 soldiers In the dif-
ferent hospitals, and the demand for shirts,
drawers and bandages is very great. The
Sanitary Committee ware obliged to telegraph
to New York, for 3,000 shirti and drawers.
The Union ladles are bard at work making
thorn, but still 'they aro sent, oat faster than
we can get them in. Fresh sick are coming
in every day ; and now hospitals are being
established. Do not forget us and our 8,000
patients. Yours, respectfully,

H. A. ADAII6,
Secretary of Ladies' Aid Society of St. Louie.

Contributions.can be leftwith,Weyman .t: Son
or Geo. Albree, Son A Co., and they will be
forwarded at once.-
Teinperanceville Railwny Project.

On Saturday evening, pursuant to adjourn-
ment, a public meeting was held in the West
Pittsburghsehool house, to consider the pro-
ject for constructing a railway'line from Tem-
perancoville to this city. IL. D. Whipple,
Esq., was called to preside, and Wm. W. Brunt
acted aa•Seerotarp. Tho meeting was.largely
attended, and much interest was manifested
in the movement. The committee Appointed
to ascertain the number of inhabitants in
Temperanceville, West Pittsburgh and vicini-
ty, reported an aggregate, in the aforesaid dis-
tricts, of 1;569. This does not include the
borough of Monongahela, which will increase
the number to over 7,000. The Chairman of
the meeting Appointed Joseph Roils, David
Robinson, J. M. Larimer and Edward Sprung
a committee to make known the result of. the
meeting to the 'President and Directors of the
Birmingham Passenger Railway Company.

A corresp'ondent desires to know whether
J. ti. Jones, of the Fifth Ward, is acting as
Alderman-and cites a disgraceful fight which
occurred on Friday evening last, in the vicin-
ity of the magistrate's office, without the
slightest effort being made on the part of the
officers to quell the disturbance. It is asserted
that a citizen entered the office, while the fight
was going on, at.d asked officer J. F., K. Jones
to come out and preserve the peace, - but he
did not see proper to do so. One of-the men
was most brutally kicked and beaten, and
when the fight was over he could scarcely zee.
The writer states that if officer 'Tones was
afraid to arrest the men, he could have had
plenty of assistance by calling upon the by-
standers. What have these officers.to say for
themselves'.

A GRAND CONCRIIT was given at Bridge-
water, on Friday evening, by the Appolonaan
Lyric Society, of this city—Mr. Joshua Rob-
inson, President, and Prof. W. A. Lawton,
Loader. The: Concert was entirely s'uccossful,
and yielded .$BO, which will be applied to the
Sabbath Schools of Rochester and Bridge-
-water. At the close, a patriotic address was
delivered by the President, and the Society
sang "The Star Spangled Banner" with spirit
and effect—the audience joining in the chorus.
A unanimous rote of thanks was tehdered to
the S- ociety by the audience.

Rxxisr or Sick AdoWOUNP6D 801.1DIERS.
The citizens of the First Ward, Allegheny,
Chet at the School Mouse on. Saturday even-
ing,.pureciant to the published call, and ap-
pointed the following Committee, to trait upon
the citizens fur contributions for the aid of
our sick and wounded soldiers : Wm. Thomp-
son, Simon Bulford, Alexander Glenn, S. Bid-
dle, Jan. L. Graham, A. M. Marshall and C.
Weeks.

MEETING IN THE LOEMTH WAND SCHOOL
ROCHES, ALLEGHENY ClTY.—Thero will be
meetings held in the Fourthward school houses'
in Allegheny oily. this eveningost 734 o'clock,
for the purpose of appointing:Committees to
collect funds for the benefit of our wounded
and nick soldiers. 'r ho citizens of the respec-
tive precincts are urgently requested toattend.

SIXTH WARD BIRICTING.—ParMIIIit to notice
by the Finance Committee, of; sflaich Thomas
Bakewell is Chairman, the citizens of the Sixth
Ward met at the Public School House on
Saturday evening, the 17th inst., and ap-
pointed as Collectors for the Ward Janice
Block man and Dr. A. G. McCandless.

LADIES bear it mind the peremptory solo
Sewing Machines, by order of Michael Daly
agent, to take place at the Auction Mouse of
E. W. Lynd, corner of Wood 'street act Vir-
gin alloy, on .Friday next, May 23 at .2
o'clock.

&RENT OFISNED.—Fremotq street, from
Ohio lane to Island laneAn the Second Ward;
Allegheny, has been opened to the priblio—-
the fences, ate., having all been removed.

Its-Arrotwreti.—Wm. 11. Whitney, Esq.,
who bas hold the appointment of Notary
Public, in this city, for the past three years,
has been re-appointed by Gov.;-thrttin. !

PITTSBURG/IKR Ku.t.no.--Charles Kline, of
Co. K, Sixth Regular Cavalry', was killed at
the battle of West Point.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIEBIL-MOSISIB. Win. H.
McGee A: Co., corner of Federal street and Di-
amond square, Allegheny, have truly earned
the name of fashionable clothiers. Their
supply of Spring and Summer goods 'are of
the latest etylee. All their clothing is made
up under their own direction, and le war-
ranted to fit their customers. In prices they
are boOnd not-to be undersold by any other
establiehment. Give them a Call and judge
for yourself. We guarantee for you a good
reception.

ItEnoign.---Sameel, 'Graham, Merchant
Tailor, has removed to NO. 54 .Market efroot,
one door ;rola Third !artist, and has just 're-
ceived hi&sccond supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the latest styles of
clothe, cassimeres and vestingsi, selected from
tho latest importations. Gintlomon desiring
thoir clothing mado up to fit them, and at 20
per cont. 4.93 than at any otherMerchant Tai-
lor storo in the city, would do well' to give
him an earlycall, as hie motto "quick calm
and small profits," !

To Anus! To Anus I—Tho !citizen soldier
will find a more deadly foe in the brackieh
muddy water, mod damp night air than in the
most determined enemy. Holloway. Pills so
purify the blood and strengthen the stomach
and- bowels that soldiers con endure these
hardships and still be strong and. healthy.
Only 25 rants par box. ; . 230.

FoitasatiCarponter and Joiner, Job-.
bing Shop Virgin. alley,between Smithfield
arrest and Cherry alley. All kinds of Hours
Ropalring done on short posies. and In work-
manlike manner. Chargas modorato. Laws
your orders. All orders protdrtly attended

t

ONINIBC3 CALLS will be Mien at Hunt's
Book Store, Masonic Hell, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus oc,:ee, N0.405, Liberty street•
Day or night, all oriloirk lett In ',tither the tiro
llama will be promptly attended to. ..• ts .

DOCTOR C. DIJILD,WALOT CUMand llama).
thiePhysieinn ; also agent—tor: Italabow'a

eelebratad Triles- for Ruptnrea. • Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets,

TO ierf.—A well finished twD story brick
with 8 rooms and a large yard No:

63, IVYlie-etTapc: • Inqulrn of , Dr. Sterrett,
S';'7 Penn street.

Dirlfrisny.,-Pr. 0.5 H, Zi0.'146 Pqpnittends.t4 eiitst.Sion.'

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

FOREIGN :INTERVENTION AGAIN.

GEN.HUNTER'S PROCLAMATION

It is Rumor6d that the President
Will Modify it.

A 'RECREANT OFFICER DISMISSED

The French Officer's Letter to Farogut
a. Forgery.

Fort Darling, on James River

A FORTY 'MILLION PENSION BILL.
4te., do

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]
PHILLIALPHIA, May 19.—The Now York

correspondent of the inquirer says private
letters from London and Paris, received by
the Niagara, warn us that there is much more
in the rumors of intended intervention in
our war for the Union than as yetappears on
the surface.

One writer, whose position is such as to en-
able him to have an accurate acquaintance
with the prevailing sentiment in Paris, says:

"If the truth must be told, the decided ill-
will of a largo 'and powerful party in France
towards the Union cause dates from the ad-
miosion of the Orleans Prince into the federal
service."

Another aestires us that the relapse of the
British tory organs into a eyetematic dispar-
agement of the federal government and the
North, with their Marked depreciation of the
value of Union victories; together with the
recent speech of Mr. Gladstone, are incidents
that have a deep meaning, which in due time
will develop itself to the astonishment of our
unsuspecting countrymen.

A third goes further, and states that the
visitof the French Minister to Richmond is
well understood in diplomatic circles here
(London) to have express reference to certain

arrangaments labont to be entered into by
England and France, having for their ulti-
mate purpose the termination of the American
War.

The New York Tribune correspondent says
it is confide'ntly asserted that the President
has determined to modify Gen. Hunter's
order of freedom by requiring him to conforni
it to the act of Congress passed at the extra
session, by which only those slaves actually
employed in military service' by the rebels
are liberated.

There it reason to believe, however, that
whatever the inclination of the President's
mind may hare been at the reception of the
order, and whatever ho may have said to anx-
ious querists, the decision is yet to be an-
nounced, and will bo postponed until those
members of the Cabinet who ase now absent
return.

Mr. Sheffield, of Rhode Island, hasreceived
a timely hint from a eource he respects, cult to

affiliate with tho conservative slavery party.
Acting master Stone, who was in command

of tho Emily St. l',ierre when she was re-cap-
tured by an inferior force, has been dismissed
from the corvine.

The letter to Flag Officer Farragut, from
the French Commander at New Orleans, pro-
testing against the bombardment of thatcity,
is pronounced a forgery.

Fort Darling, where our gunboats were en-
gaged, is situated on a bluff two hundred feet
above the river, high enough to direct a

Aplunging fire upon'attacking boats, which
cannot use their gulls in response.

Itis estimated that the POl2BlOll bill,recent-
ly pas•od by the House, will draw over 540,'.-
000,000 from the Treasury. Itwill be greatly
modified in the Senate.

A Member of Congress, who has just re-
turned from the Peninsula, says the troops
there approve of Bunter's proclamation. D.

From Washington.
Wasursorox, May lg.—An army cones-

nondent of the Associated Press, writing from
White House, Va., under date of Sunday,
May 18th, says
' The Avarice guard of our force on the main

road to Richmond, by way of Bottoms Bridge,
drove the enemy across the Chiekahominy

river at that point-yesterday morning: When
troops arrived within half a mile of the
bridge,which is burned, they were opened
upon by a brisk fire of,artillery from the op-
posite side of the river. No one was injured.
This bridge is fifteen miles from Richmond.
At this point our troops will experience con-
siderable difficulty in crossing, as the country
is low and swampy on both sides of the river.

A reconnoissance 'was made yesterday by
one of the gun boats, with two companies of
infantry, under Major Milliard, and one see,
tion• of Ayres' buttery, up the Pomonkey
river, a distance of twenty-five miles from
here. At e point knownas Russell's Landing,
they found the steamer Logan, one propellor
and one hundred schooners, on fire. They
were laden meetly withcorn, which was being
unloaded. Some contrabands on shore stated
that when the rebels raw our gun boat
coming, they 'commenced putting the-corn on
aboard again, so as to insure its destruction.
A few shell soon dispersed the remaining
rebels in that locality, when thegun boat re-
thread to White Rouse.

The roads for the past three days have heap
next to impassible, owing to the recent hoary
trains.

A idivision train was thirty-six hours mak-
ing its way five miles, with tame doubled,
together, with assistance furnished bya large
number of troops.

The advance,of tho army from this point
musk necessarily be slow. From bore it loses
the benefit of river transportation, requiring
all the supply trains at the disposal of the
Quartermaster's department, to furnish so
vaetn body of mon with subsistence.
- The bridge between bare and the enemy
has been deitroyed, and' every imaginable
obetruotion is placed in the way of our ad-
vance.

The Richmond Dispatch of the I2th has a
lengthy article on the evacuation of Norfolk
and :Yorktown and the conduct of the war
generally: It says by abandoning detached
poath which are within the roach of the one-
my'4 fleet and which it is therefore impossible
to defend, we are enabled to concentrate pow-
erful forces upon essential points and to baf-
fle the enemy in every attack of vital import-
ance.

The 11141110 paw- makes mention of a terri-
blo panic in Richmond on Friday, on tho ap-
proach of our gunboats. This being Sunday,
the army of the Potomac has ceased its labors.
Tho' troupe remain in camp enjoying a day of
rest.i

Bon.' Totten, Chief of the Engineer De-
partment, • has replied to thg enquiries pa
the subject of the changes "Flitch may have
beeoine neceseary in forts and other means of
defence. Be lays. down the following pried-
ples,; which have always been maintained by
engineers, namely: Forts must fall before a
competent land attaelciand forts are compe-
tent to resist and repel vossals. Both of those
prineiples have 'been Well settled by military
experience, end hove received full Illustration
in the recent attack on Furt Pulaski. After
en elaborate argument, he state* the following
concluelons: .That; the plane of our Bea-board
batteries are of the simplest possible charac-
ter, end cannot be improved essentially ; that
the material being of the etrongest, most in-
destructible, imperishable and cheapest possi-
ble materiel, no change can be made in them
with advantage; that iron has been• freely
used for.years poet to goard the thinnest and
most exposed ports of these batteries, and Its
further use [;.perfectly easy on the existing
workir to-any extent;and It Is a question of
econ'emy, 'merely, and it. will be applied
whenever it is needed; that the wallsmayl be entirely - iced' coveredr . that
all the changes in ordnance and' projectiles
are gror.tirin.favor of land batteries, andagainst vesicle loony coycombatbetween thetwo;
that guns of unlimited sloe cats easily be
mounted and covered on land ; thatno vessel.
Can ipzititlit ind_tittatclihatallizot bs
(table to.projectiles from Buell guns; that
.hot} rightly delivered; will probably sink thsi
vessel; while the. fort cannot be seriotudr betjartgl fhe litard4ro of thd Vessel; thM'
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IXXVIITH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
• • Waanreuvov, May 19, 156..

Houss.—Mr. Bingham; ofOhlo, from tine
Special Committee of the Nouse, reported.ar-
'ticks of impeachment against) West. II Ilum-
phreys, Judge of the District Court of the
United Statesfor Alio several districts of Ten-
nessee. Seven separate charges are made in
the name of the people of the, 'United States,
involving a gross neglect of official duty and
violation of the laws, by endeavoring toexcite
revolt and rebellion, publikhing the ordinance
of secession of Tennessee, endeavoring to ab-
solve the people of that State'frota their alle-
giance to the United States;iand combining
with Jeff. Davis and other evil..mitided-per.
sons to overthroW the authority of the United
States; etc. It Is demanded that the said
Humphreys be put to answer for the high
crimes and misdemeanors obarged against
him, and thatsuch proccedinks be taken for
his examination and trial as May be agreeable
to law and justice.

Mr. Bingham said that these articles sub-
stantially embraced the statement heretofore
made to the House, and as no gentleman de-
sired to discuss the propriety of adopting
these articles, on his metier', under theopera-
tion of the previous question;the report was
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Bingham, a resolution
was adopted providing for the appointment
of five managers toconduct the impeachment,and that the Senate be made acquainted with
the action of the House, with the view' of
concurrent proceedings in ihd: premises.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union—Mr. Wash-borne, of 111., in the chair.

The Navy Appropriation till Was taken up.
Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, prefaced his remarks

by saying that ho did not intend to -discuss
the war, nor the institution of slavery. Ho
then advocated fhe bill herettifore introduced
by him, to equalise and rednees the present
various and incongruous rates of postage.

Mr. Richardson, of ill., believed that the
strength of the army was sufficient to putdown the rebellion, but the indications were
that another and inferiorrace were to be arm-
ed and uniformed and placed:on an equality
with the whites. The legislation of Congress
is almost exclusively . with regard to the ne-
groe. Thay have abolishedslaveryhere, and
to the contrabands rations are daily distribu-
ted. Where is the evidenen'thet rations are
issued to the poor white *onto ? Supplies at
the rate of a hundred and fortY-four thousand
dollars per annum are distributed among the:
blacks. Tho white people of:Illinoisare sell-
ing corn at eight Cents per blishel to pay the
taxes thus imposed on them. White menaro
required to procure passes toenter our lines,
butnegroes can enter them svi thout suchpasses.
He asked, was it!the purposnof, the majority
here to make the negroes the.equals of the
whites. He briefly showed that the history
of the worldhas proved this impossible. An
these and kindred:questions have to be dis-
cussed before the people duringtote coming
autumn. He hoped that tie extreme men
would be driven from the public councils into
places wherethey could do ne more mischief.
110 repeated that the legislation of Congress.
had been disastrous. Look, as an instance,
at Tennessee; over which has been placed a
Governor, popular and energetic, with fair
administrative abilities, withtwo-thirds of
the people of that State apnoea to secession,
he has been unable to restore her to the
Union. Why ? Because you,have been con-
stantly exciting theirapprehensions that you
intend to violate the Constifution and ',strip
the people ofall their rights,:intitead of con-
firming the impression that : wherever our
flag floats they shall be protected in all their
rights, including those of hereon and prop-
erty.

Various minor amendments to the naval
appropriation bill were :discussed and
adopted.

The Committee rejected Crfefield's proviso
declaring that tho present...locality of!. •
academy was only temporary.

The bill was finally reported to the House,
and

It appropriates about s3B;ooo,ooo—lnclu-
ding for pay of officers, seamen and engineers,
$11,61.7,000 ; repairs and equipment ofTeasels,
$14400,000 ; ordinance and ordinance stores,
S:5,009,000.

The House thenadjourned:f
SENATE.—Mr. Grimes introduced a bill for

therelief of Robert. Small andothers, colored,
who recently delivered the, rebel steamer
Planter'' to Commodore Duptnt's squadron.
The bill provides that the steamer. 'Planter,
with all her cargo and appurtenances, etc., be
appraised bycompetent board of officers,
and one half or the value thereof shall go to
Robert Small and associates, who assisted in
dhe rescue of the Planter, with the prpviso
that. the Secretary of the Navy may investthe same in United States atoelts, the interest
to be paid to Robert Small and bin associates,
or their heirs. The bill was taken up and
passed.

The Confiscation bill was taken np.Mr. Sumner, of Maser, proceeded to epcak
at length in favor of tae prineitile of confisca-
tion and the etnanetpation of the staves of the
rebels, and urging t.tie adoption of his substi-
tute for the bill. 1 • • :

Mr. Davie, ofKg., proposed several amend-
ments, which were rejected. !

After itirther discussion, the Senate ad-
earned.

SuffolkOccuPied by Our Troops,
Sorrots, Vir, (lliay 18.—This place, whichis seventeen miles from Norfolk by the, river,

and twenty-fiveby the road, wee occupied by
the Union troops at 8 o'clociv this morning.No rebel troops were found iii the.vicinity,
and no opposition was made to the oompationof the city. Many of the inhabitants haveloft. Thoserdmainingare very bitter In theirfeelingsand expresSions. It is reported thatthere is but onelUoion man irf town. Otheis
will be discovered in a day or :two, of course.
The place was levaeuated bfthe rebels on
Sunday last. Alt :the troops from Norfolk
passed through Suffolk on their way to Rich-
mond. Suffolk iis ja beautiful town. Tho
streets are wide'and pleasantly shaded with
trees.

A empanels- jam:a was madei yesterday, byDodge's mounted rifles as faras Kempsville,Governor Were's place. No:;prisoners were
taken, and butlittlo Information was obtained.
The lace

of almost deserted.
A flag of trims das sent overi_yesrerday, in

the direction,Of 'Suffolk, to rettirn it prisoner
of State relented from Fort Warren.

The Seaboard and Roanoke. Railroad hasbeen found irCri gooacondition.to Suffblk. only
a single bridge laving been destroyed:
Theroad wioq repaired immediately, and
rolling stock put du as soon eU possible.

A largo quntitity of copper-bettery was
found stored in the railroad storehouse yes-terday, of which possession Wintaken.

From pfiew
Rases CITT, lilay 19.—The Saute- Fe

mail, with tlatioi WI the 3d3nit., has arrived.
The Texani,.lwhile retreatfug, met a body

of 500 of theikileen under Col. Steele; at AdobeWall, but thdirbolelforce coutbalied to retreat.
The let regiment of Colorhdo voltuifeeia,with the regkilars,l are at Fort Craig,finder

.command of Col. Paul.
Gen. CatabYJ and iGovernor'Oonnelly am it

Santa Be. -7,
Owing to the scarcity of provisions, largo

quantities of whieli were destroyed to prevent
themfallinginto the bands of the enemy,our
trodps have seen plated on %ea t 14,11 half ra-.tions, being limited to eight mime per day.

Ono hundred 'and twenty !Seism prisonerewere-paseed on dui, iotato Poirt 4aramie.
- . . Markes by.Telegraph;

• Nme Tour., 543, 18:—firealn6.--Ccaton steady;
sales 400 Wes at Zarde,..l7%. 'Flay Ann ; salea 21,-
OW bbls ata del;ef de.; State-.s t M:iciid 55; Ohioss@s 10. Wheat ;falls mlos 33,500 linen:ata decline of
2c. i. Chicago gprie $14103, Milwaukee Club, sloo(-41. 05, lied, Si 084,1'.12. Corn unchanged.; eaten30,000 bosh. at spume. Pork heavy at 512 50 form mut .59 87 0 510 for:prime. I Lard 'steady.Wl7lky heart at !PO*. •-

-- ,'' ',• *- ~." -IL; - -
Commas:enNay 15.,..110ur .unctuulged ; nothing-do ingin superfine :Imeal slim ,eaten : and fumy. at:its WO5 70. Wbeat d eal at 50332e, :for red and 93T2Bc.'forwhite: Corn headof ;118c.- Oatsdullat,Sir.but closed tirnai • Ityo firm at 57 85,9c- WhiskT.dull at 19c. Mess' rk to good :demand at 511 00.There Ina good demand thr balk-Milts, smoked, ite• . end bacon sides at 0,430 1,4e.; small lots bona.both 'rib and clear, at $05634. -• There la no de-m . .d forshouldere6r :lard.; Otonerfes firm and in
Where is noßilng neva l

damaad.a full
fiTtiielleney Market'. _.

.Plananz.r.rnm. May49.—Noni;.-Dreinistufis ierTgala Floor dull at. 55 for suLierflus,$5 25 for ex.. tea d55 5003.C2.11 torultra fiirilly3 Small sales...Tre...o7tafour at 33 50, and learn timid'.at :52 05. .. Wheatq 'at til p_ for red 4451,35431 40 Dr.vtliito. 4/y lit ilaintinues to' command INV.:. Cornin Male deMand;malcelo,lloo hush: yellow 51c.1 Oats-_steady ett. for PUMA. ' and 30g.17e...f0r Delaware.ildee Arm, with palmier Din at 1ej567.1c.„ ana •431c-for Laguynn Molimeeeateady at 0....n/2.1c... for ,clayedCuba and piZ44lfurAlnexruct.l., 'Sognelm'dd firmly.Provisions In 'better' demand,' andlor -Inven meatsDe* are advancing. -Sales WO bblai Wili3kl-13 240

.EDDIN :PLANT ve g,-Ano:"ppHHßssll~~utgga~k~~ at OAKLAIID;CiIrEIMUOUtIi=7
yam; rsysurAws, ,ivAur°"44l4POLOr, At?, virtiolessla aufAl rstal4 ai

._=

U .L. Ba.:400 W.'s, for rale
tlcazi] B.' rA8111310016 .
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CJJrDIDJTES.

moil.win tb a candliato for nomination
to the office of DistrictAttorney, dubbed tothe 404cision of the Republican County Convention.

splgAn

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—ALss.
31. :WATEICM, of Alleglumny city. will ba a

candidate for nornthation to the aboveoflite, in •the
Convention to be called by the Lei:publicanElem.
tiro Committee: .

IIID Y.—The un-
darsipred will be • cattdiaste tbr tho abGve

office betbrit. the Ilepnblicalrliominatingerwasention.
biAtIttIIALL SW.IIITZWELDES.

mll33LairtcY „-

SiiixParalcx will Iv a candidate for nomina=-
tion to thd&tare Mike, before the next Nominating
Itepublimui County Convention. - aplEed/orte

.1); 1ONKit
JONATHAN NEELY, of Inwer St. Clair,

will be inuiparted for Cuunty Cominiationer before the
Republican. County Conception. apliniertcY

SENATE.—E. D. tiAzasx
a candidate for thet.pttbllcan. nominAtion

or the StateSenate.an3:tc

MERCILIA'T T.ULLORB.

NEW.GOODS 1 .NEW GOODS!!
HENEY G. HALE

OuctessoM to Jamee C. Fett,)
Are new receiving their Spring Stock, comprising
every variety of goods adapted to menand boys war.
,which, inextent, choice tasteand prices willcampus
favorably With any in the trade. .

French, 'American and Treat of England Clothe, of
the boat makes, le every shade and quality--a way
largo auortment;i Camimeres and Doeskins; Super •
Black Trench Doeskin; Super Black-French Caul-
mecca; Haney Calsizueret in every variety; Bibbed;

4,,Black and Pan y Csashneres; Silk Mixed Cassimeras ,
of every shade d color.

VESTING Fancy Silk and Salle Testingly new
styles; Super lack Satin rind Silk Veatings; listless).
and Fancy Vestings; Mello arignrial, Silkand
Satin Teat! .

Aim, every Variety ef .gotils for Detainees Coats;
likewise •ye choice selection of Fumbling Omar
adapted to"gatitlemerrs wear. ' : '

-

Soliciting an early cell from oar friends and .the.
public, say Indere entrusted to our caw. will roe&
withprompt attention and punctuality in all C41104

MOLDY Cl. lIALE A CO., atomics:it Tailors,
nthl2 ; Cor. Penn and St. CarWeals.

Pitrsxei i irs.

,Dlc. CLiJUXS H. STOW,
.PHYSICIAN AND•9IIRGEON,

Oda, N0,,36 FEDEAki, STICEST,
(Oppositecolonnadoltow, nearSuspension 13r1‘,1

DE..141. 0. JONES,.
103 WYLIE ETILEET,it

PITTSBUBGIF.:

.

ROAM/LNG -WA_NTED—By a Gentle
man and 'rife, to a private family. where, at*

oaa hare ell theyr- it-lieges ofc! home, on the lineofany
ofonr horse or steam railways, adjacent to the city.'
The Peaarylvattla Railroad preforred.

;Address 'LOCK Box. 43, Pittsburgh Pc.t Otce."-
mylo:ltdeaq

GWANTED.--A 'suitable
VI man to take charge ot 'o mat gaidea and vino;
yard near theca,. A Gtrronn preferred. • -

Inquire M ' (cov115) K0. ,15.WATER STREET.
II AY WANTED--Iw° hundred tons
LI. prime Timothy Hoy, in Lake. •

VAN, GOEDER, •
114 iincend street.

CINCINNATI LEAD WOK/CS.

McCORIIICK, GIBSON & CO.,
4r.

MA.NUFACTUREIIS OF

Lead Pipe,
Sheet Lead

And Bar Lead.
ALSO DEALERS IN

Pig Lead,
Patent Shot and

Block Tina
NINTH slllm, BZIREES nu •.,ip.STFAmonF..

•
Being exclusively inrho Lead Trade, ie can famish

the above, to better advantage to Dr..41.174; and .on
errrns terms,. than can Le had olseadtero:aps:6iza .

NEW CAItPETS,
. ,

I -

Oil Cloths, iSce;,
ar

M'CALLUM'S,,
./ro. S 7 Fourth Street,,.

Bought previous to the We astrance In prices, of
which the tallest winuatage to ottavd toritohoottoFOR, CASH. , der.

jOliN Y. liELLOtill l'A).,,
No. 44 Woo, Strad, No-o. York,

. .
Orrsa rOIL,FALc, rams trgram 0U U lONDIM WASS*

' _ OOLOOO, Or Turin•

COGitiAo IlliANDTES+,ol.ard,Dopy* Co., Pinotyastgleg & Co., and mild. brands of curfew vintages.darkgild Pale, in halves, gasmenand eighths... .
ROuHELLE BRANDlES—Pallevoisin, A. Bei&tette, and Otherbrands, dark and pale, in the Mesa;

PuHOLLAND GLN—..l. P. Kellogg A Co.'s Saddam,
and Wee Drop, c pipes, three-gr. pipes and came.' '

Cro-r, and Jamaica—selectedbrands.,
WHlSKYS—Sichan's. Irish and nallarefa Scads.WINES—Port, ShurCy, Madeira, Bordeaux, Hockand *the& of warble. graded,
OIL-4Flae Bordeaux . Table, Inmast and Inakett.fe7:11:1

1862. McCORD & co. .1004.
•

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
BONNETS AND SITAR= ROODS.

Wholesale and rehtlf •

131 WOOD STREET,PITTSBOTIGH. • ' -

We ace now receiving* Lanus inn\rrios toour al-ready Dorms nom of BATS, CAPS, STRAW_
GOODS. BONNETS, SH-AffER 110001 and BALM

•
Iterchatits,yfaltingaux clty can bui• from ua attouarpiiati than in PhiLuialptiLloshicw.York.
uPZa' hecCORD a.cft.-...

QUIi&I OIL WORK6.(X).S),PANY, -olf:.PENNSYLVANIA. ,
-

Office, St. CLAIR STREET, nest theBridge.

Dui, and sell Cl'ilßON 0413 Sl2 comtoission, asit
or tills's, '

i . .
ClittDeOlLS, ofall descriptions. SraSkLeel,

J. wravag,
Secretary luid

I)JILL*kW 'XA81....b.16,. with a'arPatent Cl:onion, are ',veil knotru tobeto all ethers. Patented November, 4159. ; .

0ry,148-3TULTON STREET;
zo:w TORE,

Few An cond•hand~

BALLS, CVZS, -

ellrOciicn bj mnllw ircelyo pl;l.lp.kfitl.an4ort.
mg.3md- w.l BTAtP

D DEa&VEN & SUN,
• 17e TEDETUL STIIEET - -

ALLE6ff4IiT
,'l.7,*:olhelungs of c-rerj raletyjof

IXkDEU.IYG AND lIDATING STOVES,
Ottha brit patterni;Tor eitbricoal or 'tiood.;•"

GI2.&TE, J?IIONTS and RENDKIA-of 414. lattsf50 ,-/asand bind.
Wetritold calfthe attention of builders 10

,11.1LIZGIE, which isonsidered bitltrso7itm.4o ttott,tl, r'fa aidm Below uneurposixd. . • -•

CASE laoszotirtS IRON'
and a.ll klodoofetttfrlNGS, tondo toordir. -

It:LULA; CILdIUt Ovrtaa•
&Again= Cirr, th.ci 'attoriti,,iiof build-- .;arsand -rirormon to las largo mica._ of tTwrcagg

WINDWW,YHIiILLS-BTiil -•:;
...TOMS. DECKING, BOTTOR

Ile will orders for salmi ittiffiritirithroilikool:.,-anctat.falr tura.,Parsons wauttng Jong slather aroVulledirllinritol to examine Ma-YAM on CRAIG 87,711,ZAT.,
LIU,OTICE 1,1X) - MirEtt.Tl4-11-01.1.14,;'SRNIN,VIZ CITY OrPITTSMUUM-.4.1"'`Moo Wloi hire -nogleeta to Por thofthriltlnotatlntottr..of itoolr• Chang and Paling2thlitonaaat,ant,imrebynotiftd'lst if they with toathig"oostir"said ,adtwathintat, they -*ill cull irciniktistej sadvadat.. all arrears .that u,Aqat",,"Itudats, 24;m2. _ wm.zwxuAual,
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the methods of naval warfare cannot avail in
such a contest ;'that all the' -beet results of
modern sciencei skill and experience, ern in-
corporated intWthese defences as soon as those
results are fatted to.be reliable; that, 'while
forts can now; 4salways heretofore, be readily
reduced by lanil batteries. they cannot ho re-
duced When dulSi armed and manned by ves-
sels; that the use of steam. is a very great
and.bnlp exclutive 'advantage which modern
times have allaided to vessels ; that this ad-
vantage can. be countervailed- only by in-
creasing the nutuber, and especially the zali-
byes of the guns of the land batteries; that
the need for a full supply of guns for our
forts is very grmit—the want of them is don-
gerow that large calibres are insisted upon,
and toe furniehed immediately. It Is notintended by wiil4t has been said to dispense
with the emploYment of floating defences for
our coasts at the different points where theiriuse is advatitagisous.

President's Proclamation.
IYAstuscroN, May 11.1,1862-.

thePresidcnipf the United Sttt. of nit,.ice,

A' PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Thereappears Wale public prints

what, purports te, be a proclamation of Major
Genoral Hunter, in the words and figures fol-
lowing, to wit: :

HItAbQU•RTEREI DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUT 1Hilton Heed, S. C., May 9, 1852.
Gemeral Ord+, No. 11 : The three. States

of Georgia, Florida andSouth Caroline, com-
prising the Military Department of the'South,
having deliberately declared themselves no
longer under the protection of the United
States of America, end having taken op arias
against the said United States, it becomes a,
military necessity to declare them under mar-
tial law. Thiewas accordingly done on the
251.8 day of Aprll, 1562. Slavery and martial
law, ina free country, are altogether incom-
patible ; the persons in these three States,
aeorgia, Florida. and South Carollna.heroto.
fore' hold as elates are therefore declared for-
ever, free. DAVID HUNTER,

Major General Commanding.
Entreats W. SMITH,

Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
Iffitereas, Dud same is producing excitement

and misunderstanding, therefore, I, Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States, pro-
claim that the :Government of the United
States had no knowledge 'information or be-
lief of an intention on the part of Gen. Hun-
ter to issue- such a proclamation '• nor has it
yetany authentic information that the decu-
meat is genuine; and, further, that neither
Gen. Hunter, nor any ether commanders or
person has been authorized by the Govern-
ment of the United States to `snake a procla-
mation declaring the slaves of :any State free,
and that the supposed proclamation now:in
question, whether genuine or false, is alto-
gether void, so far as respects snots declaration.
I further make known that whether it be

competent for me, as Commander-ha-Chief of
the army and navy, to declare that the slaves
of any State or States free, and whether at
any time ur in: any case it shall become a
necessity indispeusible to the maintenance of
the Government to exercise such supposed
power, are questions which,:under my respon-sibility, I resorts to myself, and which I can-
not feel justifiedin leaving to the decision of
commanders in :the field. These are totally
different questions from those of police regu-:
lationain armies and camps.

On the tith day of March last, by a special:
message, I recommended to Congress the
adoption of a jointresolution, to be ...asst.,:
tinily as follows::

14.olved. That the United States ought tol
co-operate with any State which may adopt a:
gradual aboliahment: of slavery, giving to'
such State pecuniary aid to be used by such:Stabs, in its discretion, tocompensate for the!:
inconveniences, public and• private:, produced
by such change of system.

The resolution, in the languagod as above
quoted, was adopted by largo majorities in.
both branches of Congress, and now stands:
an authentic, definite and solemn proposal of:
the nation to the States and people most im-
mediately interested In the subject matter. '

To the people:of those States I now earnest-:
ly appeal. Id, not argue. 1 beseech you tol
make the arguments for yourselves. You can-I
not, it you would, be blind to the signs of the
times. I beg of you a calm and enlarged:
consideration ofithem, ranging, if it may be
far above personal and partisan polities.

This proposal makes ;summon cause for a
cumulus; object, :casting no reproaches upon
any. It acts HOT the Pharisee% The ehang,
it contemplates: would Some gently as thedews of heaveis,lnot rending or wrecking any-:
thing. yen not embrace it So much
good had notbeen done by one effort in all
past time, asinithe providence of God, it ianow your high privilege to do. May the vast]
future not have to lament that you harp no
glected it

In witness thereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States
to be axed.
Doneat thocityof Washington, this 19th day,

of May, in the year of our Lord one thous-'and eight hundred and sixty-two, and of
the independence of the United States the
eighty-sixth. ANNANAN LINCOLN.

By the President
WILLIAII U. SRN ARID, Secretary of State

From Comniodore Goldsborough'a
Expedition; 1

WASHINGTON, May 1 .—At the time of thepreparation of, this dfs etch, no official die.
patches had.been rocei ed regarding Commo-
dore Goldsborough's expedition up Jamesriverns the Evening Star, d other sources, itis-'but the fellowit • statement gleanedfrom
believed embraces the malarial facts :lieldsborough was ace° panied by thefrig-
ate Susquehana and theunboats Ddeotah,
Maritime and Massac tts, and the tug,

Zonave, the latter moo ring a single gun.
The flag found on the rel battery atDay's
Point was deserted. The robot flag was stillflyingover the battery at , , articy's Point, 15,
miles above Newport W3. C01:111110d0r ,3!GOidabOrOlighonarriving ithin range at once

; 1,
commenced to shell it, andn receiving no re.
sponse, after duly tenon Hering, landed a
force of marines who fon d it deserted and;
most of its guns dime nted. Through a'
solitary inhabitant picked here, we arcer-i,i)tained that on the previou Wednesday night
its late garrison of 400 rebe ls evacuated it.

He then proceeded upthetrieer, finding all
the many rebel batteries etween Hardy's'
Point, Fort Huger and Jam stows, desertcd,;,with their guns mostly diem anted, and ran- ;
dered temporarily' useless. car Jamestownhe met the division of his sq adroit that had
previously gene up the river n der commandi4lJohn Rogers, and learned th history of the
fight.of the day belore at Yet Darling, and
alsoof the bursting of the Nan &tuck's large
gun, and the evacuation by Olt beLs of alltheir James river fortifications nil batteriesbelow Fort Darling, suppoied toshave takenplace on the previous Wednesday night.

When-last heard from, or. F iday, Com.Galesborough was continuing is s progress,'with most of his squadron, up theiver aboveJamestown, securing the ore nee Ac.jiabandoned by the rebels ,as he rogr' essed.Thegeneral evacuation of their w rks below-Fort Darling has'doubtless enabled' Commo-dore Goldsbereugh to got withingo .t.
Fort Darling, with certain mortar b Sean .Otler vessels, likely tobe able to a9t attire,
ly against the works, as wellas the 's ply ofvessels accessary to make any Tutu ; naialattack upon iteffective. The Jamesri er andito banks are tiow.clear of robot vessel up to
a :point eight Wiles belOw Richmon . It1oeome the Monitor and Galena were theonlyvessels of the squadron able to. run pt all
therebel lower fOrtifications on ,Darasicant
and at Hardy's . Bluff, 15 miles only a bove
Newport News, and all ' the way up 'to .ori,

Darling, 8 miles- below Richmond, where t . ey'found the channel effectively tine-411'es sta.•d'in a.previous dispatch. - „....,. ' . 1' On arriving inlrange of the gunsof .Fe tDarling; situated upon amelevation- of ' 2 0
. feet above - the Water's surface,- the:forthprogress 'of the-two iron-clads- isp' the tire -
was therefore proyented,,and that,or_tbe re-
mainder of the fleet stoppedat. points-belowThe heavy. guns o'Pthe fort were in range seas to play most elfeetuallY. upon the two gun
beats: Of twenty-eight shots that ;track-the
Galena eighteen penetrated her armor. :Not
ono of

'

these"striking: the , Monitor did ,any
damage whatever! all of them glancing.otT.It seems that the'armor of thoGalena was net.
desighed toresist, kumyy aliat cif;the'descrip,
tioufired at:her, from thefort, at so great •an
angle pfelevathml;-.Thusis the 'fact that herarmor proved inefficienton this acre:don. : "

The two. iren.;eledgualioatiretumed down
the'rivet..., ..H - -,-'"- .'-.

eighteen,times*Wai.
.

Gehr. licin(er7s,Trocjamation Repo.'
dialed by the r ,reetlteßt.,,/)-r.The .Preablene..lineprodeteetien.repudiattag the elleireellproclamation Eke; limiter-4e intiathhrized;

an4l'.no_...ralhitty x d twenty ind...zeserehitttoz.Vieog4 --elpee;:the
whether hiit.ht eeehTsOhig,-..o34.49,4ttetztricks or*Atria erron.!cli1416) ntogi
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